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UNCLE SAM'S ORDER WHAT 10 PAY

FAST LOSING 001L PRESS Of GERMANY

UNDER HIS HEEL

j , Fountain of Youth
It is not a myth, but a reality and

j women may find It In perfect func-- ;
tional health. Women who want to

'

grow old gracefully should guard
against all organic weakness and do--

rangenients, and at the first eymp-- !
iom , of such conditions re.ort to
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, nature's own roct and herb
remedy, t restore health. For three
generators women of America have'
dependurt' upon this successful rem-- ,
edy and have found no other madl-- I
cine to equal It. Adv.

leaders of the Fatherland party,
which Is being supported, financially
entirely by Krupps and the German
war Industries.

If Germany thould win the war
there will be littlo freedom of the
press thrunut the rest of tho world,
and, on the other' hand, when tho
United States and allies win, we shall
have an opportunity to help some of
the Germans newspapers to realize
their dream of a free Gerir.an press,
because one the German govern-
ment Is dufeated, Its control of tho
press will be defeated also.

commenting upon the army are pnss-- l

by officers delegated hy the gen-
eral staff. Articles about the navy
are paused upon hy Captain l)oy-K-

former naval attache in Washington.
Common! upon the food situation Is

censored hy tho food administration.

Kxct'litlons to lEule
For this reason one can safely say

that practically everything printed In
a German newspaper lias the govern-
ment's O. K.

Thoro aro exceptions. The Tage-bla- tt

wai suppressed recently because
the editor, Theodor Wolff, published
an editorial without submitting It to
tho government bureau.

Often wo read in the American
newspapers editorial comment from
various Gorman newspapers. In or-

der that readers may lie guided In

(Hy Carl W. Ackerman).

Germany belicve.i in publicity at

home and abroad, but only the kind

that is controlled, colored, Inspired
and censored. Last spring the im-

perial povernment established a

Itclchsprcsic-amt- , an iiyperlal press
bureau, with tho director having the

rank of a cabinet minister, and now

publicity "at home' is u.a well organ-
ized and efficient as tho army.

Dictates to J it'ss
This buieau hua complete power

over every newspaper and periodical
pubiithed in Germany. It dictates
to tho Wolff telegraph agency, the
only news distributing apeney In Ger-

many, and it edits all news
cent from the German wiro- -

MEXICO CITY, Sept. ll.-M-

Associated Pre?H.) The American

publicity campaign la Bhowing result3
In Mexico. The widespread dlsacm-- i

nation of facts concerning the war
aims and accomi.lishmentr. of the
United Stntejtare, accordinn to

resident here, brlnplng
about a change of sentiment, which,
if not characteriablo as love for
Americana, may at least be ealied

The effect of the allied blacklist
becomes more noticeable dally. The
Ciermans apparently have much Icaa

money than formerly to spend on pro-- ,
papanda. German firms, forced to
deal in hidden ways to secure even
the smallest imports from the states,
are less prosperous. Arrogance of

Interpreting thaio expressions of edi-

torial opinion, I glvo tho following
classification of the enemy pross:

There are in Germany a few news

BATES TJ RES
COST 0.U.HAI,f AS MUCH

And wear twice as long as the average Fabric Tire. Guaranteed
3,000 miles.

PUXCTCUK I'1"'M-- '

Our Service Station Is now equipped w ith the Intent mechanical Tire
Changer, Vulcanizing Equipment, Curtis Air Frcey
From Oil. . v

Try our Tire Service It's Different.

F.Jf. Roberts 1 32 S. Riverside

papers which reflect what is term

Tho. SoutliBrn Oregon Traction

company line, more familiarly known

as tho Bullis railroad, formerly the
Barnum line between .Med ford and
Jacksonville, Including the trolley
line in Medford, will noon y,o out of
existence, at least for the period of
tho war. Tho fact that purt of the
rails of the lino had been requisition-
ed by tho Kovornnient, toother with
the fact that freight and passenger
traffic between tho city and county
seat, 'because of auto competition,
had fallen to a low elib, brought
about this decision.

To Dlsmanllo Iloml
Tho dismantling of tho railroad to

furnish tho requisitioned rails will
begin within a week or two and
which will first ho Blurted in the
Jackson creek section, will necessi-

tate tho abandoning of logging opera-
tions In thut section fur tho Applc-Kut- o

Lumber company mill In this
city, which means that all logs for
the mill will have to be brought in

from the Butte Pulls section. .Mr.

Biillls said this noon thut this situa-
tion will probably necessitate remov-

ing tho mill of tho Applegute lumber
company from Its present location to

another on the Pucfflc and Eustern
railroad line.

Tho decision to stop tho operation
of the road, induced by ylie requisit-
ioning of three mile and the
fact that probably oilier rails would
also he requisitioned In tho course of
time, hus thrown the plans of the
Southern Oregon Traction company
end tho Applegute lumber company
all up 111 tho air at present. Mr.

Lower figures lander "Consumer

pays" are inaximuin prices that
should he ehart'd hy "easli and car-

ry" storos, mid tho hiuiier figures
maximums that should not be exceed-

ed hy stores niv'Mtf credit, delivery,
ami similar services:

Wheat flour, in 'V.) h. rvick, retailer
pays 2.i'i7; consumer pays $li.H7 to

L'.!I7.

Wheat flour, Portland, etc., make,
ill 411 lb. sack, retailer pays $2.!2;
consumer pays tfXI'J to $;t.2'f.

Wheat flour, less than mill pack-
ages, per Ib.f retailer pays fiVai

pays, (i'Ac.
Kyo flour, in 10 lb, fiack. retailer

pays 72c; consumer pays 7"ic to 80c
Corn flour, per lb., fetader pays

"'14c; consuuier pays !V-i- ' to tl'Kl'.
Local corn meal, yellow, in 10 lb.

sack, retailer pays ;Vc; eonsumer
pays (i."ic to 70c.

Kasd rn corn mcnl, in 10 lb. sack,
retailer pays (i.'Ie; eonsumer pays 7uV

to KOe.

('urn prits and hominy, in 10 lb.

sack, retailer pays 7lic; consumer
pays Hlic to 00c.

Kolled oals, in 0 lb. lmr, retailer
pay ft 73e; consumer pays Die to
$1.00.

J.ocal barley flour, per bbl., retail-
er j uivs $ll.f0; consumer pays 7c to
7z? lb.

hnHirtf-- bailey liour, per bbl., re-

tailer pays $Kt.2(; coirumjcr pays 8c
to 8'4c ib.

,

Ilice flour, per lb., pa
consumer pays 12lC to

Kdi!de corn shirHi, ordinary yrade,
per II)., retailer pays 10c; consumer

less towers to the outside world.
The manner in which Germany

j controbi her press is simple and ex- -j

tremely effective bocauso the govern

ed "liberal opinion" by tho Germans.
These newspapers favor a parliamen-
tary form of government and are op-

posed to tho alms of the
Tho following newspapers

como within tho "liberal class":
Tli pltz Press CnniuiK

Frankfurter Zcltung, Berliner
Tageblatt, having the largest circu-
lation of any Gorman newspaper;
Die Zukunft, owned by .Maximilian
Harden, fearless writer,, but with
very limited influence; Vorwaorts,

organ.
Last year Admiral von Tirpitz nnd

llio Fatherland party purchased a
large number of Gorman newspapers.
The chief ones are the Berlin r,

tho butsche Zeitunf? of
Iierliu and tho Tageblatt of Frank- -

German officials and business men in

pirblie, places in decreasing. Since it
became known that four members of
tho American club, alone in tho
bulldlnp at the time, evicted thirteen
Germans who invaded the club, there
have ben no further outbreaks.

Posters, pamphlets, reading matter
for newspapers, war photographs for
window display, daily official cable
reports, reading rooms, moving pic-
tures and authoritative statements by
American officials on international
questions, aro among tho means
adopted by the I'nited States govern-
ment to change the long standing dis-

like for Americans that have prevail-
ed In Mexico.

Thru these varioi: ehannels the
war nlms of the United States, Its ac-

complishments in tho raising of ft

huge army, the. sending of a million
and a hair men overseas in record
time, its achievements in building a
inorehant marine, its enormous war
expenditures, and tho unity of it.i

people, are bolng brought to the at-

tention of tho intelligent Mexican
public In a way never 'before attempt-
ed. The campaign also is having Its

ment nas given mo imperial press
bureau, the foreign office, tho police
department and the army adminis-

tration the authority to confiscate
any edition of any publication nnd to
suppress daily, weekly or monthly
publications Indefinitely.

Xo Freedom of Press
WhIJo the German government

possesses this authority there can be
no freedom of the press in Germany
becauce ho publication, large or

smuli, can exist If it is frequently
suppressed; that means a loss or ad-

vertising revenue and subLvribers.
The imperial pres bureau controls

tho newspapers and magazines in the
following manner:

All government news is isr.ned thru
this otflce and distributed by the
Wolff bureau. Gorman newspapers
are compelled to publich all this In-

formation, without changing it. All

fart.
j Other newspapers holding extreme
j annexatlonlrt views are tho Koel-,nlsc-

Zcitung (Cologne Gazette),
the Koelnlrcho Volkszeltung (Co-- I

logno Peoplo'3 Gazette), the Catholic
'

organ, and the Leipzig tXoueste Nach- -

ilullls, however, sayo that tho lino
will probably bo In operation for sev.

richtcn
Aroihcr influential German news-

paper Is the Neueste 'Naclirichton of
Munich. While this Is a Bavarian
government organ, it was considered
a "liberal" newsDaner. until recently

eral'weeks yot between Medford and

pavs l'JVyc to
Nice, ordinary jjrade, per lb., re-

tailer pays J 2c; consumer pays IV
to 1 7c.

Granulated Ritar, per lb, retailer
pavs H.T-ij- consumer pavs 0e lb.

Jacksonville.
Ordered liy I'ncio Hum

there was a repbrt that the
land party had obtained control:

On Sept. Olh Mr. Uullls, whs Is
i telegrams from foreign countries
have to bo scut to the imperial press l'ulherlund Pre;-:- s

Tho most sinister influence nt

work In Gormany today Is that of the
bureau. AH editorial article3 must
ho submitted to the bureau. Tho;ie

effect on the American residents who,
armed with facts and encouraged hy
news of Amorican successes In battle,
aro doing vigorous personal mission-
ary work.

relating to forelKU ufl'airs aro cen-

sored by tho foreign office; those
Fatherland press, Theso newspapers
uro subject to Instructions from the

president of tho traction C3mpuny,
received tho following telegram from
tho war department, spruco produc-
tion division, bureau of aircraft pro-

duction: ,

"We have mude requisition on you
for three miles of rallH for
lminodlate shipment to the bureau of
alrcruft production, for account of
Grant Smith I'orlur Brothers com-

pany, Clatsop, Ore"
On Sept. Dill Mr. Ilullls "wroln to

the stato public service commission
announcing that the road would have
to discontinue operation and explain-
ing the reasons. Monday bo went to
i'ortlnnri to ondeavor to straighten
out the situation, but without avail.
Ilo arrlvod homo last night.

TURKEY SECURES NEW

L0Arj FRQM GERMANY'
AMSTKKIUM, 'Kept. II.' The

Turkish minister of finance bus an-

nounced that Turkey has concluded
a fresh loan from the Uermnn gov-
ernment for s",(n0f000 Turkish
pounds, the I'erlin Vossisehe Zeitunu
states.

JACKSON COUNTY CREAMERY
PHONE 51 MEDFORD. OREGON.

M MlAMERSCA'SJOKE SH0EP0LISH

We liave compliedT

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
UNDERTAKER

Pny I'linnn: Purine S7.
NUtlit Mionea: W. Weeks, 103-1- 2.

Lady AHsiKtiitit. tlie Governments request
to satisfied with a
reasonable profit and to
keep tlie quality sip to
standard.

Summons all the forcrs and resources of the Republic to
the defense of Freedom - j

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities 'have ranked as one pf the
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence in
military training, rc:or.t!cJ to the call. The College it

'distinguished not only for its military ftistruction, but .

DlSTIMCL'lSUrD ALSO FOR ,

Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:
In Aricjfiure, Eni nee ring, Korettrr
Home hcormmics. Mining, Phw macy, aod '

Vocational Jiduciiion. . . t

Its wholesome, purposeful student life, .
'

Its democratic college spirit.
' '

Its successful graduates.
Students enrolled last year, 5453; stars on its. service flags, 1158.

Tteans, white dried, per lb retailer
(tavs lO'i; consumer pavs I'M- - to

leans, dried, red, per lb. . retailor
navs !)1n'; eon'mnier pttvs Jjl'ac to
12 !,. V

Kvaporated milk, lare sixe, per
can, retailer pavs eonsumer
pavs lfi'Vic to lT'.e.

Lard substitute- (compound) ord-

inary prude, in tins, per lb., retailer
oay.-- 2fc; eonsumer pays UUc to
:15c.

Canned corn, standard No. 2, ord-

inary i rude, per can, retailer pays
LlVc; consumer pays 201o to 22c.

Canned tomatoes, standard No. 2,

ordinary prade, retailer pays lUe;
consumer pays, 17!4 a tn 18'iv

Canned peas, standard No. 2, ord-

inary grade, jier can, retailer pays
Ktc; cotisiuner pays 174 l' IH'Ae.

Canned pork and beans, standard
No. 2, ordinary tirade,- - per can, re-

tailer pays lO'jo; consumer pays 2fic
to ;tilc.

Prunes, local, per lb, retailor pays
7;")!", eonsutnev pays lHyc t 10 !?:

Dried peaches, California, per lb.,
retailer paH lite; eonsumer pays

l'ried peaches, local, per lb., retail-
er pays 8c; consumer pavs lfle to
lie.

Kvaporated apricots, California,
per lb., retailer pays 22e; consumer
pays ,'tOe to Il2e.

Corn syrup, ordinary prade, in 21',
lb can, retailer pays 17','jc; eonsumer
pays 22e to 2lt' lc.

Corn syrup, ordinary prude, in 2
lb. can, retailer pays lHUe; consum-
er pays 10' -- a to 17;i;jc,

Corn syrup, white, in 10 lb, pails,
render pays 82' e; consumer pay?

l.o:t to 1.10.
Corn syrup, dark, in .ri lb. pails, re-

tailer pays Itie; consumer pays ."0e
to r.iiK.c.

Itutter, per roll, retailer pays $l.(lS;
consumer pays $1.20 to $1.2."..

Pill's, jer do:en, retaih r pus IT1

to ."( ; etuisumer pays ,"i.e.
Pututoes, per lb., retaihr pays Itc

to j I'tiiwiiiicr pys ."ic.

Cheese, per lb., retailer pays H2 ;

eon-um- er pay- - l'e to l.'ie.

Iieport oxerelinrpes to Jackson
price interpretinp board.

Why not use local flour mid help
farmer--- , loejil indus; ry, and

iiM' hauling lie imported arliele oer
the already coite.--.tc- I adro.ids

'Ipii'iiim is .ill r:yht, hut don't be
a t and pet the n'en thnl

College opens September 23, 1918
For catalog, new Illustrated Booklet, anJ other intormittoD write to the Registrar, Ccrvttiit, Oregos0SSBih .

RawWell Be Ready

A Mophnno iuossitji wan roeiMVrd
nt lilt sheriff's nll'ice in Jackson-
ville tit 11 a. hi. today, stntinu that a

murder hal bivn emninittrtl at I lurk
Ifbefry mountain in life ('ruler lake
(iistrii't ami asking the sheriff to hur-

ry tn the Kcene to make arrests. It
Was understood that Klamath Indian-
were implieated in the murder.

In the nliseiiee of Sheriff Jenniiuts,
who had departed fur Portland, U .

lily Sheriffs Slan-el- l ami (iarn-t- at
onee started for moun-
tain. Kn mule thev stopped in Med-lor-

to horrow several pairs of hand-rtlff- s

at Chief of I'oliee Timothy's
headquarters.

The telephone messaije telling ol
tho murder was umlcMond to have

ome i'rotn . This afternoon
lames (!r;cve at the Prospoet hotel,
plioned that he had heard of no mur

er and further that if there had
n murder il was not al lltu'kletierrv
jiuiuntain.

sk Jl M W HH tn mf iD J SLa mM ml U E7 Am asna

The miMM MMlMm The7
Fifty-Seven- th Annual

OresronWIIKN tlic 4lli MlM'ity
Ixwili ilrtn" iipoils SalllKliiy,
S'iicmlT UNtli you'll llml
tho li'r if till' 1'IIIST
XATIOX.M, 1IAXK i'ti
vrly mill cvi'ry immoii

nnd racllily In tho plnro
iivniliililo to lirlp yon

State Fair
13 1. W. W.

The time In fltturi' li
MHV, The tiiiui II
ACT l TIIKX.

QuaHty W' Stzs Box

The Sasr.e. Pries Ten Cents

Our increased volume of sales,
foresight in buying and rigid
economy in manufacture, enable
you to buy

ShinoiA At The Sams Price

As Always Ten. Gents

BO Good Shines to the Bos
Good for. Leather

"Makes; Shoes wear longer
and lock better

Biack White Red-- Tan - - -- Bro7n

ii';id food couervatioti U not as nee- -

es ary as ever.
Suvar ir std! t in the eountrv

T'aithf.tl of the 2 pound.;
per month iter pet-o- n rule i ah--

lately necesnry.
.Jackson County Price Interpret inp

Wm. G. Talt, PrcslJcnl

Salem

September 23-2- 8

More anil better oxhiliils, daily lectures nnd

demonstrations on food production nnd conserva-

tion; hili class amusements, attractions and enter-

tainments; an excellent racing program, ideal

eampiiiR grounds, and the best of accommodations
for both exhibitors an dvisitors.

A. H. Ll'A, Secretary, Salem.

S.H'KAMI'XTO. Se.t. 11. Nii.
Itcn alleged liuliistriiil Winkers of ,li;.

World, were turned in un unit, m. unit
returnetl here lv tin1 I'lutcl
Moles iiriinil jury, eltariti:: thei.i i il i

u conHir.te.v 1i btirn r.tin. I.
llllil I'limiit'ir and other p!. nt

in (. liliirnin.

Hoard.

UNFILLED STCEL 0P0ERS
SHOW SLIGHT LOSS

NT.W YOliK. S... lli-.!

ortl.'l I'l'llic I'mlrd Slilti- Stri'l
un .ViumM .'II wi'iv S.T.'.O

lni'K, h. fonti'rnliinr ii:tt:tlilv st:il-m- t

hi i .'ii'il ttnlny ivp.M'U. Tliit h n

Y 'lvlM (tf '. l.7."!l tinw ,miiiri d

;l!i llit.- ciiliis I'll HI,

SHILLING A WHIFF
F03 PRE-WA- R WHISKY

LONDON'. Scr t. II At u fair at
Hrrtomihl'it'M n good sum , reali.i d

In- - eltiiriiitqr five Kliilltn;'--- . 'Ji cents a

MlilT lit u bottle of pre-wa- r wIum.in.


